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The wen who succeeds 
without tryhii, fois.The Mon who tries, and 

falls, succeeds.
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Milking the Public.The Acadian. The Promise.

The A writer in the Helltex Dell y Echo 
deele tieecheoUy with those who are 
responsible for the iacreste in thf| 
price of milk in that city to thtr- ' 
teen ceoie per quart, and shows thst 
with good grass the past si mm-r and 
hay selling now at a tee-oral te fig-J 
are, the advance in price is not justi
fied. He claims that the oulv article 
used in the maintenance ol the cow 
which b*a greatly increased in price 
is that ol chopped feed, whiih 
since the war has risen ft 
to $so oo per too, but which does not 
justify the increased price ol so naelu'

V VIVID WAR STOBY FROM THK 
I-Ml.SCH, WHICH CONTAINS AU. J 

THE RU.MKKT' OF A TABLOID M 
WAR I)4aMA.

(The New Yoik Tribune prints «h» 
beautiful story by Frederic Boutet.,T3 
appeared recently in Le Journal of 
Paris. The translation is by Wm L1 
McPherson. M Boutet has, in a big' 
legieej the art of illuminating little 
incidente and situations—of filling 
them with a meaning larger that 
themselves. The emotional iw-clion .

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, Your Range Should Have

_ dependable oven, a good warming 
closet, a durable and ample-sized 
firebox, easy-working grates, simple 
draft control and a finish that requires 
but little attention to keep clean. All 
these and many other desirable feat
ures will be found hi

idy-Building 
Power ofOAVI80N 80908..

subscription price is $100 a year in 
1 vance. If sent to the United states, 

•150.
* V Newsy commuoioations from aU parts 

if the county, or articles upon the topics 
if thr day, are cordially solicited, 

Adtbrtuino Rat*.
$1.00 per square (8 inches) for first in- 
rtion, to oeuts for each subeequent in- 

ertion.
Ooutroo «• lot ymriy odyMtinn- 

m.nt, loml«h«i on nppUnotton.

I0VRIL
Uding experiments oa 
p carried out by a well 
tendent British Ph 
iBovril was added to

diet it prodweeiaa la
in flesh, bonef J

and a
10 to ««s®!

«bioh w.r lb.pl,•« on >
i—i is

city 3 1-mine to
per qoatt, new they Hunts fl t-seewta.
and the dealers charge 4 > » cents 
per quart for delivering of It, and 
collecting the pay. Thia increase la 
milk prices, (says the Echo) baa had 
the effect of causing many cry house
holds to 1 educe their aupp'y by hall 
and use to some talent condensed 
cream and milk. Many grocers who 
sold milk before have cot it out alto
gether. and yesterday vendors had 
quantities left on their hands, there 
being no sale for it.

There la one course open to the 
public to cut down Ss far as possible 
the use ol any article for which an 
exorbitant price is a«ked Juft it* 
cently the price of Cilaco has very 
materially advanced. Thia was used 
aa a good eobetliute for butter and 
ard, and Wat rapidly «rowing into 
public favor, hot when a thirty cent 
tin la raised to fifty cents, foaje 
«ons called n haiï ând‘rHiiT8i»''Wif

coot
-Y domirale every .war tragedy ) Rain Would Kill Us. New Health For Women.reoeivèd up to Thu- day noon. Copy lor 

Rangea in oontrac, advertisements moat 
be in the o«oe by Wedneeday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
J insertions ie not specified will be oon- 
mined and charged for until otherwise

I Tht, iKpw la moltad rorolsrly to mb- 
I hern until n definite order to dteoon- 

jnue ui received and all arrears are paid 
q full.

J /The afternoon waa wearing on ! 
The threat ol a coming storm had 
deepened the shade ol the lorest n> 
the soldier who was following the j 
wooded path debouched ioto • large j 
clearing. He recognized this at once, 
remembering the description of it 
which had been given to him, and be 
also recognized by its ivy covered 
root the house which be waa seeking. 
In haate he crossed the clearing and 
as the first drops of rain imprinted 
themselves id the dost of the path he 
knecked at the door which war

For hale by I». W. Sleep. | The most fateful yearn in a wc. 
man's life are tboee between forty, 
five and fifty. Many ol the sex cut* r 
this period under depressing con'd 1-

atmobphrrr saves oub lives fbom
BOMBARDMENT.

Wm. ific man writes: The flare-A acleat
bombardment conceivable would 

ibe nearly #0 destructive to he- 
man life aa an ordinary shower it It 
were not for the protective covering 
ol our atmosphere. We live, move, 
and have our being at the bottom of 
en ah room forty miles or more deep 

Tqerefore, wc are safe, not only 
from, foiling raindrops, hot horn me
teorites and other wandering bodies 
rom other apices Bat, supposing 
that it were possible lor human be
ings , to exist la an atmosphere that 
rose .only to, a law feet above their 
headk tad that storm olonda coul$ 
form in the region ontaide each a low

lions through overwork or worrynot
'Whj

•Whj

about the home, or through a condi- 
tioo In which the blood la weak or 
watcjry and ao they suffer heavily. 
Among the commonest eymptc

?' asked Emilie, raising herCASTORIA
TorlnSht. and Children,

i
?' he rctoroed with a forcedPnnring is ayiufced at thia offlot 

■tithe latest styles surf at moderate prices 
All poetmasters and news agents are 

«utliorisod agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving enbeorlptioas, fasti 
receipts for same are only given from tiu 
ofhea of publication.

smile. I • Because 1 »m alone iq the 
world-isbeolutvly alone. I have nel. 
they gsreits, nor ralatlves, not 
fiancee--nobody who ceres for me.
I r shift, I ora without any personal 
attachments. And even down there, 
yon know, there are momenta when it 
ia hard to say that. But I am talking 
about things which do not Interest

She said softly that they did Inter, 
eat her. Then the lo'dier, after a little 
heallaUnq, ventured another-questlon

•Have you a fiancee down there?'
She shook her head and h.r face

headaches, feverish Bushes, palpita
tion of the heart, dlsaineaa. backache, 
depression . nd other well recognised
disturbance* of the heeltb which atg 

that the blood requires atten
tion. Women urgently need itch, red 
bioor) all their-lives, but aever mote 
ao than In middle l|te, when the 
nerrfos are ela% weak and 
wrought,

N iw every worn .n can prove the 
promfpr hr p • Horded to hrr health by 
renewing and build ng vp the b ood 
It lea teat that any arllag woman can 
make by takrh 1 Ur Williams' P.nk 
BÇüJsi for liiise bi f* make rich, red 
blood, which'in turn -tiw 
appetite, ktièdmvdk the nerves and 
rcatoNi fall tiibû't UlAk Thousand» 
of wtodivit hdVè found in D Wil- 
llamf Pii.k IMls i.ew health and 
ativaHth end With these a new bappi. 

aa and inter»m in life.
So if you -uflVr. avail joutae f at 

uucejol the splendid hoflMB| 
which Dr WUiama' Pink Pills ao 
esafti" a fluid', » ud J ou will be among 
thqad who it|olfce in retained health. 

Three pilla are Bold by all dealers 
Wide' 0» may be had by mail 
centa a boa or wtx boxes for 
by eitUag tbrDr WWlana' 

krillt,- Oat. ■ mvw

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

I Bears the 
Signature

nail
promptly opened.

•M Marayf he asked.
‘Papa ia not here; he haa gone to 

town,' answered a Ireah Vbtce. Bui 
if ybu wlkb to see hia naaiatant, he 
Uvea only a little distance away.'

A young girl bad appeared on the 
doorstep, followed by a huge dog, who

quiet. She seemed to be about 16 01 
17 ’'tara old. In her gray cloth dree*
«be looked tall and well developed 
Her dear face showed lines that wen 
«till childish; but her eyis were sen 
•us, calm, a Irene With her hand she 
brushed from h.r brow soma ueruh 
-trains ol chestnut hair.

T W»ni«d V. »pr«k first to M Mar 
ay,’ the soldier etammued.

On acting htr he bad recoiled in- 
voluntarily, and aha now gazed at 
him with ■fctoolfcbmeut, 101 he wai 
obviously and^ralnluUy embarrassed, 
and that didn I go well with hi# greet 
height, hia vigorous features and hi. 
frank and open expression.

'UI could come beak aa*1 
murmured Bat thst is Impossible. T 
must take my train this evening, 
And aller all it ia you—you art the 
one with whom 1 muit speak.’

Tbayouug girl bed scarcely caught 
those last words, ao violent was tin 
oeallirg of the rain. She asked him to 
enter the house, and closed the door 
aitci him. They both remained eland 
mg in a large, dimly-lighted room

•I m thst you do notz know,' h. 
began, leeling hia way ‘I tuought 
thst you might a ready have bad e mt 

I wanted to break it first k,fc

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
J. B. Halm, Mayer.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Offihh Hnnaa:* 
i.UÜ to 18.90 a. m.
1.90 to 8.00 p. m.
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m
ph grsuv aimo-pbere, then every rain- 

Horn *opi -ooM pto« >1 r.t.i 10 «II,
,t. ,od It ,hv l„lt ««, m.l, g,o,tol. A*tim. •• II It • «<«1 h«ll«
It would cm Ih, lo.nnl.cturtr, to A* >10 » a ilvo.mlt, *U1.

C°""d" 1 iro^aoB Hour» ol B.rd.

B,«d. bulla .oil milk ... Ihw 0« hour, m uutkloi lo lb, bll<< 
bouMko'b «««lilt, -bleb «hould -uot bl|rt, WOIk ,„l6, ,„m.
b, «epph.d ,0 lb. ge.ia.l pufillc .1 r hou„ , |,d,hlt«.-
lemuner.tlve r.lt., but In lh— *"' ày IP,, el«r lb, cropw'ul Inwetw 
tIBfk t«.i« *«mk to b. . dlipe-lllon J,, ,llllu,h apl, h.lf l»o
10 milk lb, public' lo lb, ulmdsl »»■ ^tr) mOTnlni H. I, I, t .
Ill It bn. b.cum« • problem bow jo >0(k „ „„„, ,„d h. o,v,r .top. un. 
keep household cipendllono Wllbln (|| ^ |||(, ,|M „ Dl|bl-n cl«n 
tb. Mining pow.1 of lb, u«i. • boors. Doling Ib.l llm, b«

Tbn Food Cool,ollor for tb, Domln. kv,Jhu «oioelou. young ,o« lime, 
loo bo, jn.l d«ll with lb. #o«r mill, bl„lbl„, „„„ ro worg mb,

.o'* 'b« .ooooocomtol U m«d, w„,bMr „ l6, ,b,„h, but b. Ink 
Ihel o net prog! will b. olloww 0 I,g ,,riler. Hie whltil, blow, a hslf |n gud
I wool,-five coot, pm P.,1.1 ow " °-r 1 during bta ..otot.cn ^ jp ,

* vp-a».J**
ioJ, I. op end oboel ol Ihra. lo lb. 
moralag, ood kl. Mopping llm. I.
•In.ill night. A I.M work*, lb. 
lllmduM I. «Id to l«d bl. yoaag 41,
B,.ll—m«kl of dirpliur m.loly— 
la Hit long, h.id, hot d.y. |

Attoundlafi Report For 
Wolhllto.

and whom she told to keep

I ïfeT Narcotic.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omci House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.90 P. M 
Mails are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7.68
*’ Express want clow at 9.96 a. m.
, Express east clow at 4.00 p. m. 

Kentville clow at «.40 p. m.
Reg. lattare 16 minutw earlier.

E. 8. Oraw lb y , Poet Master

redilrUtd. They stood there silent, 
both under the eptll ol a vague feel, 
mg of ttr dernees, with which waa 
mingled the aadneas ol mourning, 
evoked by the poor souvenirs which 
lay on Ihd table betwitn them. The 
iulditf'thought conioaeilly of th« 
death #bich he had so narrowly as- 
t aped, and he h id an imper loua dealt» 
to live' and to love, the image la 
which thst desire, fiov pred being that 
if a huddinv young giri with cheatnm 
•sir. s But he did out dare to put bis 
thoughts into words. - He ratrei)
«aid:

I must g'v But I should like to 
>. n i Sms lavor bvlore I go. Will ..g ,f _(,.«• d»i— —^g *

» '*=" • " «yatam, which look. Ilka a
a to me, ro send you ,B |h# d,MC,lçe 0f price^ontrol of 

l nrlog. wblcl. I .11.11 I..», b. ol lb, Impartial food cam. 
I Ih.l will nul dl.pl,»,. >ouf mo4l,u,. Bolor. m.ay month. pM.

• looked at him her gray eyes 
with pity mid rom io.i, aod. 

iling a little, anewered:
'ou will come back—1 am suie

of Ulates the

In
UseI» treatment

0HU80HM8.

r for Over 
Thirty YearsBundsy School at 3.00 p.m. Mld-waakHats ss srfc

ffSSS

p.m. The Mission Band meeUontht 
wound and fourth Thursdays of aacl 

A

Wwlnwdoy .1 7.00 p.m. Bun.low ftl 
l'.,rt WilH.ni. .od D.w.r Hurk.0 « on 
oouoe*l. W.r.lrX m*m un«h.««n.

» 0U p.m.

son
«
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HofitcSick.

I Canada will m almllar anoonnee- (By Walt Mas* )
There ia me sickness mere severe 

(ban; that sHallow1 knows when far 
aweyi from eommdaa dear, from good 
old it lends and lova A man may 
have the croup or mumps, the jauu 

Thé wife of a merchant bad atom- dlct #r tha gout, end never «now the 
•eh troubla ao bed aha could vet noth- dolwfflil damps, «I ho*a a uervy scout 
lug 4ut toast, fruit and hot water BQt comag# wiH' not brace him up,

::'or^Br^r^:.dkSr. xz
' w.ï'lï'bîi'.lt'U’«“iNSTANTLY" bl, »p.-loolb comb. I u.ed lo K,.p 
!«.«« Adlmlk. ftu.hr. tb. BN. with D.vld DOW. my o.l|*b«. .wry 
TIRS .llm.Dt.ry met It nllivn d.y, .ud thought Ib.l I’d. .ojoy r. 

CASK 40.Mlp.H0., war Mom. when 1 bed goo. .w.y, 1 ball!
«••- - "■«* »*b -mo, *. 

lbl.glwr..« «Id. muuM.lu. b.M. .nd took my laokw
•nd ay bib, ood «pool my rammer 
there] „ Aod how 1 loogtd no pet eon 

Kean yonr owq bread and see how |knew», while l lived In that shack,
sweet it will be. \Vork and see how tothrpw »ome hrteke at Mr. Does,
well jfoi will be. Work and see bow egd pét him threw them back. Mai
cheer tfl you will be Work aud eee loogailot old familiar things when
how independent yon wUl be. Work he abroad may roam; no new aur- 
aod eee how "appy vovr family will rounding ever brings the Joy he feels 
be Work and see how religion» you at b^me. Some neighbors envy me 
will be, rov oot beside a snow-capped hill,

where there eie never ffiee to awat, 
aed neat waves do not kill. But 
wheoi Vm there 1 huddle np before 
the glowing fire, and long to eee my 

4 pup. my book-abalvea and

media in connection with other ne- 
ceeaitiee. We hope the Food Control
ler will really prove the correctness of 
hie title, and keep a firm control oyer 
those who handle household necessi
ties, and thwart their avancions de. 
algos. A lair and reasonable profit 
is what all producer» are entitled to, 
btyood that especially at a time whhn 
the public are expected to aaetet the 
Red Crone and other agencife having 
for tkalr object the welfare of the 
breve fellows who are battling for 
King and Country on land and eee, 
sen hardly be classed under the bead 
of lair dealing. The public have it 
in their power to control prices to 

by greatly reducing the 
, n-/tuM ol articles the prices ol which 

4»s Gertrude Prstt, Woisley St., bava been eeropleoed sod still going 
tir, oht, wills»: 1 was very np in tbs clouds, end where possible 
ih rundown end could not sleep to pat the boycott Into operetiqu. 
ti day or mgbt imd my arms sod 

i t lird f o tbit hlv was very mis- 
“ Alter u»tng six boxes of Dr, 
re's Nerve Food l (eel well end 
ng Hgeln.'

Exact Copy sf Wrapper. TM, .■waaBM» —WVAWV. «e» V*"" e*w«

I

IId come back.'
.latin* to I red the Hue mean- 
hcr louk^eoil tone, he e*ld veryAlgoma and an Authof

Hxah.til come back—her»?'
Eh u< tided anient. He took her 

bend, bent ecioee the table on which 
^Bmlc package lay end awkwardly 
Hfctti hn on the forehead. Then ht 
wapt uway in the dusk, following the 

through the wood a which smelt 
rtdme and freshly moistened

news.
yonr (ether. But I am obliged to is 
torn st once, end I muet keep tha 
promise that I gave. 1 cerne from th« 
Iront, you know. My name ia Jean 
Vautier, eed 1 wee the comrade ol 
one whom you know well. Yes—Paul 
i'nUlet,^ He is wounded-gravely, 
very gravely—‘

•Mon DieuP she cried. ‘He is not] 
—Tell me tbejtutbl'

He made no mpswsr, realizing that 
she undireload. He was grieved end 
annoyed that be should have told hie 
tragic news ao abrubtiy, when be bed 
intended to lead up to It more dr 
apectly. Venturing to look at 
)ouog giri, he sew that she bed te 
ed pale and that her cheeks were 
ofith tear». But he bad a fttllni

/

iehool at 1U o'clock, a. m. Pryer “•> 
,ng on Wednesday evening at 7.46. ••
the eeata are free and etranger» welouiu 
asalUheearvloee. At üraenwkh, pre»« 
«ng et 3 p. m. on the ttabbath.

CHURCH OF ENOLANU.

ÆVTm -.lUmt «d tWrikuod., 
at 11 a. m. Metina every Hundey 11 
m. Kvenaung 7 U0 p. m. ttpeoUl ee

ot.nd.ot, ». tir.lghtoü,
Irw, atmngMo b«itüg

Uh. ». f. Ditoa, »«*o', 
H.T^wïullouk }W"d

I

t:
ANY

A V Hand.Could Not Sleep. some extent

Timely Help Pop the House- 
Wile.

r V Biult Bte. Merle.

r^-sêaiüC

Never move a cake In the oven on-\All
til the center te set.

Sponge cakes baked in petty tins’ 
require e very hot oven.

Pickles should be kept in e dark 
dry piece in stone or glass |ate*

Butter the edges of tbe eattetpen 
and the contents will Hot boll aver.

Flowers with a heavy fragrance era 
not pleasant In the sick room 

Pane lot baking breed ebqnld be 
nenow to Insure thorough baking of 
the breed.

If whipped er

i clean, well aired end well men- 
kI house results in good-natured

surprise, There was no trace « 
tmtble deepeir which he bed
trees.

•1 promised him to bring hvre 
an,thing should happen to hti 
some ol hie effecis-es souvent 
Here they ere.'

Oo the table between them be |lec,
■ -me package, lied with e blech

•Mon Dieul Mon Dieu! Poor Lou- 
he! What e misfortune! ' murmured 
tbe young girl.

•Louise? You ore not Louies? You 
ere not Paul's fiancee?

'No, no,' she answered, shudder- 
ing in confusion end aoguUh 'Lo'i 
in le my enter. Une i» io years old. 
They were mgegtd before the wet,
I wee only 14 lh«o. Poor Louis*! 
tibe itvtd him eo much! These last 
diya she has been very uneasy. She 
had received no lei 1er lor e long li«« 
8tie went tb town With pap* to try to

•You are Emilia? ’ ►eidTh'a siniTur 
•He talked to me about you—but ee

Wei believe M1NAROS UNI- 
MENT ie the bdit:
Math ee Foley, Oil City, Ont.
loaeph Snow. Norway. Me.
Charlie Wboote* Mnfgrave, N E. 
Rev. 'R. O. Armstrong, Mnigrave,

BEMABKMLE
STATEMENT

He began again in cut an
my Ijlie.tarlo,

and
I *** ™

An elderly American, who bud 
never wean s football witch, wee per- 
eoaie* by e yowEg enthusiast to at 
hroign Imp*lent sue ‘Now, ' said

• » i nod a belt then you ever sew before,'
To remove paint irom common | *1 h. ve my doubt* about that. re.

chairs, scrub, them with a p'l l the Am rtean; th|t*a all my 
solution of washing eod«, ' marriage lleenet co.t me.'

llu 1
Tee to the

S.
21**

«Spent $19001er 
1 Without Bono- 
lyModoWolt by 
Plnkhsm'.Veg- 
i Compound.

I, lob, ft.MNd'l
ataoo'ft bt don, balor. Ih. mu, t. 
whlpptft.

Whom) ovm met lo*. II. ft.»*'. 
Tb.i.lur., Ih. gr»»T »hoald h. w.11 
H,,oa,d.

Aa .ttncll* lilt', mold ol r*c« 
r“ Hived with c.ootd 
Mt dainty d««»»it.

Pot «lit». «II on Ih. ft •*-. ao 
which ^g, .1. Mr»* ml >ii4 -i.l 
wish oftM-lly. ! '

M.sh.ft p latoM, it giv»o. ftopl . 
tolling with .o ... to.t,i, wi’lb. I 
very light .oft fluffy. 1 I

II that* I. room la 111 hitch'a lot . 
wu'v bulct it will h, . gr.'l CjO- !

c,iby

«sssss!f the
lu.

-Aim Sulll
ï”™1.........ra.M,.;s:;,hib,: \

few:

= van
&IW p...h.. Tk,'‘ Best Nerve Specialist

In England WW» Consulted
SrWWMjri

BH1
n whet

mm g et times.

iay,h*hLo«,5 m to

stsü -

vouience to hsve.
Wh'B e window is difficult to, relee 

little meltrd lard between the

te

1 wriU2at$k ti Vil you were e child.' '
:
. .j1rs n* efffi lbs casing. J

Sp rading e little floor oo tbe top 1 n 
of seeks wiM eometlmea prevent tb. lain. 
icing Irom tiionlng, '

1» fi p«>te c i. lx rol el Isa nab- 1 
kin. put in e cold dry pllce and't | 
will keep nicely lot one wvak.

I Pish can be fried In fat which 
„ la b n ured lur frying fi-b before, end, 

rh* fl ivor will be belter. |
Or».n goose, three or lour moolis, 

pm | old, can be cooked Hke^g.me bird,'

•Yes, 1 am Rmiltc,' she replied. 
Alter a momeoi'e eikuoe be began 

«•>* U> ihe package 
•That ie lor your sister. He eeid 

i bet I must bring It here il any thief 
bapptutd to him He Ml before me, 

ee 1 we# 
,ae. H*

I plighted rivi iioib end 
ng things o'" r, They 
d to be quiet ua'Ike other 
coopiea—forthf--ng end 
ng end pattern with each

d tbe mao. •! sllflll not be 
buibadjje who ee t cross 
thing, .hoot 'l .h.

IKIt saved

ran:
their 1

killed on the spot. Aa 
able to do eo I keèp.my 
wee my heel comrade, Tuliimr for 

. When be

-lb
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ï TThe Acadian. Government Policy. w •ssMvîvMyrv^ivîvïvTSpecial Sale Rubber Sponge”free!j NEW GOODS!

Our stock is being replenished 
'daily with new lines. Our prices are 
pot being advanced.

The d policy of the 
govern mint i* one with which the 
most captious critic will find it diffi
cult to disagree. It is a very lull pro
gramme, sod covers a large amount 
ot ground, both on the civil and 
military sides. Most of the features 
are not new. Confirmation Is given 
*o the statement already published 
that there is to be a War Cabinet, 
which is expected to do better work 
than was done under the old system. 
It will probably see that the patron
age evil in this connection Is prompt
ly removed. Women are to be given 
votes, as the Premier promised, and 
as everybody 
for development ol the country in 
many ways are to be adopted; econo
my la to be practiced, and the war is 
to be effectively prosecuted. As is 
eminently proper, the future of the 
returning soldiers Is to. be given 
special consideration. The carrying 
out of the policy as outlined will keep 
the members of Parliament very busy 
at the next

WOLWOLPVILLB, N. 8., OCT. ?6, 1917.

j »A writer in a recent issue of a 
Keutville paper, whose rhetoric is in 
no manner hampered by the rules of 
English, apparently has a serious 
grievance against the good people of 
Wolfville, and incidentally the town 
council, over the appointment of a 
town clerk recently made. His inter
est in the cause of the returned sol
dier is all the more touching consid
ering that from present indications 
none of bis relatives are likely to be 
included in that class. We agree 
that the boys wbo are coming back 
crippled or wounded should have the 
first consideration in disposing of 
public gifts. A notable example of 
bow this Is being handled by the 
government ol Canada la the appoint
ment recently made in this town. It 
la a great pity that our contemporary 
did not "ait up and take notice" 
months ago when appointments were 
being made, in which it should have 
bad some influence. The fatherly ad
vice of the Kentville writer must be 
deep.y gratifying to the citizens ol 
the town, and on their behalf we beg 
to tender bnmble thanks. At the same 
time, if we may be pardoned for a 
suggestion, is it not possible that 
Kentville people may, very properly, 
feel that they are being neglected?

O/V PACKAGE CEREALS.
We have one month to sell our winter's supply of Package 

so we have decided to offer our large stock at the following prices:

%Ccr«S. f Tin
OreWhile they last we will give you absolutely 

free with every cake of “BROADWAY BATH 
SOAP” a full-sized Rubber Wash Cloth

mi
u.
V.

Fariua, pkgs. Reg price 15c.
Self Rising Buckwheat Four Reg price 18c. 
Self Rising Quaker Cornmeal Reg. price 18c. 
Self Rising Biscuit Flour Reg. price 18c. 
Self Rising Pancake Flour 
Wheat Kernels 
Grape Nats 
Roman Meal 
Cream of Wheat 
Shredded Wheat

Oil!now roc. 
now 13c. 
now 13c. 
now 13c. 
now 13c. m 
now 12c, 
now 15c. H 
now 24c, 
now 23c

' Ilia
JellPRICE. 25 CENTS.

I This is just the thing to send over to the boys at theReg. price 18c. 
Reg. price 15c. 
Reg. price 18c. 
Reg. price 30c. 
Reg. price 28c. 
Reg. price' 15c.

MILL YARNS Am
to expect. Means Thi

in Blade and Greys at-41,25 per. lb.

Princess and Beehive at 2Sc. per. sk.

Scotch Yarn in Black, Cardinal and Khaki at 
13c. per skein or $2.00 per pound.

for yc
These prices arc all less than to-day's cost, so buy now and flfff 

money at our expense.

A. V. RAND, ■ Wolfville Drug Store. at St.
Mr.

home 
( ber 3c?e#6S6SS86Si

R. E. HARRIS & SONS. Mr
Mr. . 
wblct

Two Telephone*: 116—11 and 16.
ion. The•••IOpera House, the 1Creditable School Exhibi
tion. Jefferson’s FLANNELETTESSHOEASTORE

h I wish to announce to the public that I will 
j open my SHOE STORE on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27
I at the store formerly occupied by Mr. Mitchell.

You are cordially invited to inspect my stock 
of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.

REPAIRING A SPECIAUX».

An exhibition of flowers end vege
tables, raised by the children ol the 
Wollvtlle Tabernacle Sundaj school, 
was held on Friday evening, October
12th, in the Tabernacle.

Seeds bad been distributed among 
the children in the spring and prizes 
for the best results bad been offered 
by tbc superintendent end teachers.

The room was prettily decorated 
with Mutnmn leaves and flowers and 
the exhibits made a very pleasing ap
pearance. Much credit is due tie 
children for their in-erest and perse
verance, also to the superintendent, 
Mr. Patriquin, and bis staff ol teeth- 
ere, for tbeir energy In making the 
■flair a success.

The exhibits of both wild sod gar
den flowers was remarkably good at d 
competition along this line was psi. 
ticularly keen. The vegetables shoan 
were excellent In variety and quality. 
Sptclel mention should be made ol 
the prize pumpkin, a mammouth 
epeclmen weighing about thirty-fivi 
pounds, whicn waa produced by tb< 
untiring efforts ot a five-year old boy.

The pr z* list is ss follows:
Beets—ist, Dolly Cook; 2nd, Lucy 

Morine; 3rd, Hsz-rl Welsh.
Carrots—1st, John Mor.ne; and. 

Pearl Parris.
Cucumbers—jst, Nellie Cook.
Pumpkins— 1st, Lemuel Morin*; 

and, Freemen Morine; 3rd. John Mo-

i LIU
We are offering in our Basement a lot of Flannelette in 5 7 and 

10 yd. end. all under priced. It will pay customer» to look through 
this lot. Flannelette Gowns at 98c. Muslin Waists from $1.00 to 
$1 50 Marked down to 98c.

WOLFVILLE, N. S. 

Friday and Saturday
;

a bet
i Rat,

I égalFor the benefit of those who were unable to see the opening cliapteiSince Confederation, Canada baa 
bad eight Prime Ministers, Macdon
ald, Mackenzie, Bowell, Abbott, 
Thompson, Tnpper, Laurier and Bor
den. Of these, the first three were 
born in the Old Country, end tbe isst 
five in Canada. Ol tbe Canadian 
born, Nova Scotia produced no less 
than three—or 60 per cent. (Thomp
son, Tnpper and Borden) In other 
words, tbe remaining eight Provinces 
produced but two Premiers among 
them; viz., Abbot and Laurier. In
cidentally, both were bornain tbe Pro
vince of Quebec. Mackenzie and Mac 
donald were born In almost tbe same 
part of Scotland.
Boweli waa born in England. Ol 
tbe eight, five were lasers, one a 
doctor, one a journalist, end one a 
contractor.

New Corduroy Velvets 1
New Cloakings *and Serges !

Serial “PATRIA” The
Oris 
gift ol
and $
Fund.

Featuring Mrs. Vernon Castle
We will screen the first and second chapters with our other regular 

program.
LovMonday and Tuesday. J. D. CHAMBERSC. D. JEFFERSON - WOLFVILLE half a

Famous Playc.s present Vivian Martin in

“The Spirit of Romance” 

Wednesday and Thursday.
Mutual Feature

“A MASTER PLAY"

Res-
week’*
will dc 
devote 
this n

eeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeee
NOTICE! I!

Strait of I Men ot claea z under the Military 
Northumberland is new In operation. Service Act are now aoldlere absent 
Loadtd freight cars wire brought; without pay. They cannot leave Cao- 
iroB Prince Edward Island to the jade without permission ol tbs mill- 

tery authorities.

Tbe car fury acre sa the

Sir Mackenzie
Oui

mainland la»t week. here ot 
a Hall

Please

TflE FREE CABINET CONTEST IS 
CLOSED.No union government can be form

ed which will please all tbe Liberals 
and Conservative». We may object 
to tbe inclusion of certain men oi the 
opposite political faith, but a union 
of tbe forces in Canada that are heal
thy in favor of vigorous war action is 
desirable and necessary, and all loyal 
men should waive aside any feeling ol 
Ill-will towards those members whose 
inclusion may not please ua. Give 
them a chance to show what they can 
do, and back Sir Robert's endeavors 
to secure tbe fullest measure of co
operation possible from tbe party. In 
the trying times that are before us 
it will be no aineenre to be a minister 
of the Crown.

The
Bring your Keys to the Acadia Pharmacy 

on and after Friday, October 12fh/
l Aid 8c 

•t the 1 
D. Bar 
Wedue 
o'cloclWhy Canada Needs 

More Money
ACADIA PHARMACY

HUGH E. CALKIN
( 1 Phows 41. WOLFVILLE.

WMMHMMSMMNMHHM
!! « jSud

Archlb 
log d< 
Bugler

Turnips—rat, Lemuel Morine; and, 
Freeman Morine.

Garden Flowers (collection) — 1 at, 
Flora Patriquin; and, Pearl Farrit; 
3rd, Fiais Weatberby.

Wild Flowers (collection) — iat- 
Flora Patriquin; and, Hazel Welsh; 
3rd, Freema 1 6 <11# ^ |É|k| 1 g.

publiât 
take pi

i 2

That BoyyP to date the war has cost Canada about $700,000,000.
Canada has spent in CariadaTovgr SlOO,000,000 on her own account. 
Canada has spent in Canada onSehalf of Great Britain over $300,000,000. 
What Canada spends for GrcatlStitain is really loaned to Great Britaip/ 

and will be repaid or credited to Canada later on.

On Guard at the Reading 
Gate-

Ft mmJudging by tbe following advertise
ment In the Coburg (Ont.) World of 
laat Friday, there will be no shortage 
ol apuda In that part of Ontario.

•We will pay 85c. bag lor well al
erted potatoes lor 10 days only or 
until the frost prevents shipments 
Fermera can secure bege at oar Co
burg «tore or at Centreton branch 
store. We will pay 75c. bag (or them 
at Centreton. As there is an Immen- 
■e crop of potatoes this season we 
sincerely think that fermera wbo take 
take advantage of this opportunity 
will come out ahead of tbe game.

It la a fine thing to guard ou> 
homes against alien soldiers of whose 
purposes we are all aware. But It I» 
also very Important to guard them 
against other insidious foes that creep 
in under the diwgulae of friendly en
tertainers to plunder and destroy the 
cherished Ideals, tbe lotty standards, 
the clear views that have given tbe 
borne Ha character.

If you will famillarz; your young 
people with tbe best reading, they 
will not be likely to crave wbat is in
ferior and demoralizing. Tbe Youth'a 
Companion la a powerful Influence In 
awakening e taste for what la beat In 
reading. It is on guard at tbe read, 
mg galel Nothing cheap, mean or 
hateful peseta its challenge. But 
neither does tbe crabbed and dull and 
austere. Cheery idealism is The 
Companion's countersign. Put it on 
guard at your reading gate!

Tbe Companion Is %2.2% a year. If 
you do not know it, by all means 
•snd for sample copies giving a Fore* 
east of what the next volume will 
bring.

Oar offer includes, for $2,25:
1. Tbe Youth's Companion—5a Issues

a. All the remslalng Issues of 1917.
3. Tbe Companion Home Calendar 

for 1918.
thk youth's"-Companion.

Commonwealth Ava. Boston, Mesa,
New Subscript(00a Received at this 

Office.

at tbe front or in England would appreciate 
a picture of mother or father, brother or 
aister, now as never before.

Then, too, "Christman la coming." In 
fact we are making Christmas pictures now.

Pie arerealizing that a portrait photo

> .

- •I Ur. la

rao
is theGreat Britain needs so much ready It fur rent, materials, etc. They must be paid 

cash to finance her own expenditures at a in cash, or its equivalent, 
home for herself anti for our Allies that she So Canada says to Great Britain:—“I
must buy on credit from Canada, and from ® will lend you the money so that you can 

ry other country where she can get j* pay cash to Canada's producers for what
you want.
■ "I will borrow this money from our

Pfol,

PHONE 70-11, WOLFVILLE. py-n
i«r«p>

GRAHAM. Prof.
eve vary gl 

health,gcredit. mPersonal Mention.
ition* to this department will Iw glad

Mra. F. P. Rockwell left a week 
ago Monday for Halifax, where she 
will spend a month.

Miaa Marguerite Christie left on 
Friday for Montreal, where she has 
taken a punition with tbe Son Life 
Insurauftr-Co. She will be greatly 
missed Hi tbe community.

Of course Great Britain's credit is so
good that other countries, in order to get her. |B own people just as you borrow money from 
trade, are quite as willing to give her credit »' ,rom the ^
as we are m Canada. B Canada money to pay cash for all the pro-

Canada wants to help Great Britain SLducts that Canada, as well as Great Britain, 
not only because Canada wants Britain's 1lKiiccds in Canada."
trade but because we are Canada and she Is® That is Canada’s practical, patriotic 
Great Britain—both members of the same part in helping to win the war.

Without this credit the Canadian pro- 
Hduccr could not sell to Great Britain, and 

For Canada it is both a filial and without these Canadian products the war 
patriotic duty to supply Great, Britain's W would be prolonged, 
war needs and remember, her needs are our So it Is necessary for Canada to give
needs. Also it is in Canada’s self-interest $ to Great Britain the credit in order that 
to supply those needs and thus keep open 8 Canada's own producers, who need amarket, 
a market for our products. "j, will have one; and In order that Great

Britain which needs the products to win the 
war, will get them.

ICoetnee I A B
the Hi
"log,
o'clock
Matbo<

will bThe The
great Empire, kin of our kin, our mother
land.

■SO b«
wtlter- 
in Ilia 
slwsya 
wrltar' 
sods* 
lOf T,

&

Fancy Biscuits a Specialty. 
Fry’s Milk Maid Bread. 

Buns, Plumb Lo

A
Th.(e

port pca)* *

1
* (•

Now, Britain needs our wheat, our 
cheese, cattle, hogs, and many manufac
tured articles.

Canada also needs many of these this 
—between the two It amounts to m< 
than a million’dollars a day in cash.'

And the producers must be paid, 
cash.

Neither Canada nor Great Briti 
could go lo a Canadian farmer and b 
his wheat or his cattle on credit.

The farmer and all other produc 
might be ever so willing to gi 
country credit but they could n 
because they have to pay cash fc

If Distribution ol Seed Grain 
and Potatoes from the 
Dominion Experimen

tal Farms.
mr-ipis.

By Inilructloni ol Iho Hon. Mini, 
ter of Agriculture • tree dlntrlbutloo 
ol superior suit, of grain snd poteloc. 
will be msdn daring tbe coming win. 
tetond spring to Cen.dl.n lumen. 

Tbe eomplen ol gi.ln for dlitelbn.

from tbe Cestrel Ksporlmenul Firm 
Otteers by tbe Dominion Cereeliel,

-----------
A dlatributiou of potatoes In earn.

★ *

À Healing Salve :
*r ■r
ns

Quickly Relieves
Headache» 
Neuralgia 
Hay Fever 
Catarrh *

a.
two-quarts!

Pi gjiti:
iPAYS TO

„
■ %ira ■to :V;4•Jtnyone troubled

with IBS§ ;son, tired or foot

•s
twp.lwLwdy,./‘ft

■

$ S iCd
■ ‘

2
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The Acadian. Treae. Report o! Wolfville 
W. C. T. U. For Year 

1916-1917.Latest 
Shoe Styles 
JUST ARRIVED !

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., OCT. a6. 1917.

No. ol members 63; removed by 
death, 1; absent, 10; resigned, 3; hon
orary members, 13; absent. 2; résigna 
ed 1

Collections In does, donations, etc , 
*75 70; expenditures. $49.88; bilance 
cash on hand, $25 8a; last year’s tet 1, 
collections. $88 78; expenditures. 
*79 25

This year's expend.tures were par
tially lor 'Labrador Work and Mar « 
time Hone lor Girls.*-"Teraperani e 
literature also was distributed in the 
school and pr tes offered to pupils foi; 
beat essay on the subject treated in 
lies* leaflets.

Wuilt the books do not mi'ie as 
good a sbov i g 1er o»r Union as In 
past, we. perhaps, as iu- vi'iial*. 
have accomplished as much as an? j 
previous year.

Mew Advertise mente.

Opera House 
Lantio Sugar 
The Ford 
Graham’s
Military Service Act 
R. E Harris A Son*
F. K. Bishop Oo., Ltd.
Canada's Victory Bond*.
Illaley A Harvey Oo.. Ltd. 
Jefferson’s Cash Shoe Store.

y
Car

studio es#
Shim-.a

j

At 50 years of age j
THE kidneys need help #Local Happenings.

Auto, livery. A. C. Cox,phone 130. 
The Boy Scouts will sttend service 

at St. John's chnich next Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Starr will be at 

home to their friends Tuesday, Octo
ber 30th, afternoon and evening.

Mr. J C. Mitchell has purchased of 
Mr. J. D Chambers thé property on 
which the letter resides on Highland

The regular business meeting of 
the W. C. T. U will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Geo. Filch on Friday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Little Miss Mary Coldweil. who Is 
• real naturalist, b.oogbt Tu* ACA- 
diaN one day this week a daisy and 
a buttercup, both full blown.

Rates and taxes must be paid atd 
I again give fair » arnlug to settle 
soon as possible.

H. Y. B ebop, Town Clerk. 
The good work ot the Give Service 

G rls bee again been shown in their 
gift of $25 to the British Ked Cross 
and $5 to the Soldiers .Christmas 
Fund.

Lout—A piece of gold chain with 
half a pearl-set pendant attached.

Evblyn Smallman. 

Reed H. Pineo’s article in this 
week’s issue on Bye Strain. Student* 
will do well to consult him. He baa 
devoted over ao yeere exclusively to 
this work.

On Monday evening next the mem
bers ol Wolfville Division are to hold 
a Hallowe’en Social at which all the 
members are asked to be present. A 
pleasant evening Is promised.

The ladies of the Methodist Ladles' 
Aid Society are to bold a. sale of pics 
at the store recently occupied by P 
D. Barbarie in the Wallace Block on 
Wednesday afternoon next at 3 
o'clock.

Persons having preserve jars or 
grepe-jnlce bottles not in use will do 
a good favor to the work by leaving 
or sending them to Mrs. R. deW. 
Archibald's home for use In provid
ing donations lor the hospitals in 
England and France.

Just sa Thk Acadian was going to 
1 P"“ '»• "••« «*■>• Ol tb.

dèath of a beloved cltisen, Dr. R. V 
Jonee. As appropriate not lea will b. 
published next Issue The funeral will 
take piece from hi# late home on Bon 
day afternoon at a 30 o'clock, 

j The sdv. of Mr. O D. Jefferson 
who is to open a boot and shoe store 
at the store recently occupied by C. L. 
Mitchell, will be found In this Issue. 
Mr. leffereoo has had a large exper 
fence In the boslosM and should suc
ceed. He ie a native of Annapolis.

Prof, end Mrs. Haycock have moved 
to town for the winter $nd will occu
py on# of the residences In the Gorm- 
ley apartment house on Acedia street. 
Prof. Heyoock ’■ many friends are 
very glad to note his improvement in 
health. He Is now able to get ont 
for short walks.

v
Imppinew. It U true, greater 
r.‘"r “>“»t now be taken to

st-uJSrMs*" *■

\'SSSSSS

We have had a number of Inquiries for the 
following styles, which we are now able to 
announce as having arrived. These are very 
fine shoes and make splendid walking shoes.

\

MM*M E PlNBo 

Tiens Wolfville W. C T- U KIDNEYS
rat evidence that Kid-

ËlpEÜ
awsssÏ?1 S,".'wTÎ SÎS

*1üfr"“î*5 ?r money back M

A meeting on behalf of the British 
Red Cross was held la the Biptist 
church on Sunday evening. Rev. Dr 
Gates, In the absence of the pittor. 
presided. After opining prayer by 
Rev R F Dixon, Rev. G. W. Miller 
delivered a most elcqueot and stirring 
address which was listened to with 
rapt attention. Mr. Miller’ spoke 
with great force and earnestness on 
various phases of the present situa
tion, and most effectively urged the 
claims ol B R. C upon his hearers- 
It was a very athactive presentation 
of the cause of this excellent organ!, 
zition and every one present went 
•way thoroughly impressed with the 
necessity for a united effort on it? be
half. Some beautiful musical eeletc 
Hone were rendered by the organist, 
Miss Beatrice Rockwell, whose play, 
iug was greatly admired, and by the 
violinist. The National Anthem 
closest he proceedings,

Guard the Children From 
Autumn Colds.

FALL AND WINTER COATS!I
Woman's Brown Calf, High Cut, Neolln Soles and 

Low Heels. $9.00
Woman’s Black Calf, High Cut, Neolln Soles and 

Low'Heels
first shipment direct from the monufooturers of

High Class Garments.
Lediee’ .ml Misses’ Costs. Newest Shades, in fine Velours, Wool 

Cheviots and Tweeds. Sizes: 12, 14. 17 and 18 years, 36, 38, 40 and 
42 inches bust measure.

PRICES $12.00 TO $28.00 EACH.

! . «8.00 x5*/.w turn fit

Jh&m&tiaSiEtr- i ;

Port Williams Fruit Co.,1

i

In Men’s Shoes
LIMITED J# Ce Males At Co.» Ltd.)

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Clothing.

Brown Calf, Pointed Last Neolln Soles. $9.00 

Black Calf, Pointed Last Neolln Soles. $8.50

Other lines of Heavy and fine shoes-from $3.50, 
$4.00, $4.50, to $6.00

FLOUR!
on hand.

Carpets, &c.Dry Goods.Bran and Middlings
' due to arrive.

SLAGI
Bny now before the advance. A 

car is expected shortly.Bishop’s ShFAMILY 
oe Store

The fall is the most severe season 
of the year f r colds—one day it 
warm, the next Is wet end co d and 
unless h* mother is vu her guard the 
HUe
may hang ou all winter Baby f 
Own Tablets are mothers’ beat friend 
in pnventing or bnnlubing cold* 
They ac> a» a gentle laxative, keep
ing the bowel# and stomach free an 
sweet. Ao occasion il dose wi l pre
vent colds or il it does come on sud
denly the prompt nee of tl e Tablet 
will quickly cure it. The Tablets er 
sold by medicine dealers or by mai 
at as cents a box Irom The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont

SPECIAL!FERTILIZER l .
We have a limited supply suit-1 

able for renewing strawberry plan
tations or fall use in the orchard, 
for sale at reasonable prices.
Arsenoto of Lime !

For use on Potatoes.
Open Wednesday mornings 

by appointment.

Fort Williams, N. S.

SUCCESSDBS TO C. M. BOUDEN.

WOLFVILLE,

Boots, Shoes, Clothing and Furnishings.

are ee^cd with colds tba*

and Scientific fittingN. S.
Lens cutting, tories, amber or reg

ular, (I can replace any lens woeç- 
or ever fitted) repair work on frames 

and lenses, a large stock of frames 
and lenses. Years of experience in 
fitting and optical work.

iviEixr’ss
HEAVY WORKING BOOT

y

Fell Drive In Boys' Work. Eye Strain-lie Cause.

ip The third annual Boys' Work Con
ference for Nova Scotia will be held 
in Truro November 8— ti About 
3°o Older Boys (15 years and over) 
together with Leaders In Boys' Work 
will.gather to dîneuse forms of ser
vice Canrdlan Boys can rendu to 
the Empire. This Conference is 
piompttd 6y the Nova Scotia Adv«s. 
ory Committee for Boys’ Work, In
cluding the Anglican, Baptist, Meth 
odlet, and Presbyterian churches, the 
Sunday School Association and the 
Y M. C. A.

Geo. M. Goo d, specialist, of Phils, 
de.pbia, pays: "Bye airain is respon
sible for 60 per ce it of the chronic 
alimenta 01 civilised life "

The heavy rains of Saturday ai d 
Sunday caused several washouts ou 

. A R weal of Keutville, and 
ralpa were unable to run as 
chetlole Oi Tuesday a 
nornlng < xp-eas for Halifax was over 
m hoot late.

Money to loan un mortgage security, 
vppt.v -to B 8 Crawley. Wolfville.

J.F.HERBINhe Dftev. W. M Ryan, B A , ol Gran' 
Pre, will be the preacher at the Meth
odist church on Sunday morning 
and Communion will be held at tb. 
close ol the mi vice. The pastor wV 
preach to the evening.

FOR TWO WEEKS we are offer
ing a double-sole, solid leather oil- 
grain upper Work Boot at $4.90 
per pair.

See our assortment of Boots and 
Shoes. Latest Styles. Serviceable 

and at Right Prices.

Bye strain is not necceesarlly cue.
The vision Is 
Besides those

Expert Optician 
and Watchmaker

ed by poor vliion 
freq ently acute. ’ 
muscles that enable us to focus at 
different distance* there are three 
pairs to each eye th..t control the 
motion of lbs •yr-bslle

t
:

—
S’

W,»
Thee* must all woik In perfrtl bar. 

tuony or a> a airain wl h a]I its locel 
and rtflex effects an«ue# Tbs'tli re a 
test of sight only m«y net reveal the 
main trouble

v l' V

l hThe Leadership Conference opens 
Tbuifdsy evening, November 8 h, 
and contlnoee until Friday evening, 
when it becomes a pert of the Boys' 

which opene a( that time 
Among the speakers will be W. H 

Vaughn, Associate National Boys 
Secretary Y. M. C. A; I W Wil 
lleroton of the Baptist Sunday School 
Board; H. Upham representing the 
PrMbvterisns; N Wilcox, Anglican; 
B J Porter, Methodist ; A. P. Baker, 
the Sunday School Association; and 
Lou A. Buckley, the Y. M C. A.

H Pinko Op'ometil t. 
Over ao years study and practice.Conference Y A

k i * if- c lllsley At Marvey Co., Ltd.The rainfall of the p**t week has 
been unneelly heavy even lor Ibis 
season of the year. On Saturday 
last, on Sunday night end Mondty 
it is said th it more then five inches 
fell. Considerable dimage was done 
by floods In some factions

«1ST WIIIIAMS. N. s.css
S'i}

I*
ti

T rce T anglefootV
A Been Supper will be served In 

the Hall at GrMowicb on Friday eve- 
olng, Oct., «6th, Irom 6 30 to 9 
o'clock, odder the auspices of th* 
Methodist church. Price of admieeion 

! 5 cents. Snppir 30 cents. Ice cream
will be served, end music rendered

h) ;\1 V?

Oh! My! That a A-)

A perfect safeguard for Trees against Cat
erpillars, Canker Worms, etr.

Tree Tanglefoot, will remain sticky, about 3 months, 
fully exposed to weather.

Tree Tanglefoot repels, or traps, 'creeping Insects, 
at any temperature, between freezing, and 110 per 
cent. Fah.

■
■ ?- Iduring the evening.

The Remington Typewriter long 
ago became Identified se The Type
writer—In Literature, on the Stage, 
in Illustrations, Cover Désigna, it's 
always e "Remington", not "Type
writer" but limply "Remington" 
end everybody accepts this as 
leg Typewriter—Wb> Î

A Miles Fraser, Halifax. N. 8. 
The Faculty Recital which was 

postponed on account ot Mrs. Mac- 
Dowell'e Red 
Cotta*. H.II,

• ■

And, madam, you should 
just smell the fragrance of 
crushed coffee after it Is brewed. 
And the flavor of It1 Well, 
you never tasted ground coffee 

J with a flavor just like Red Rose
Coffee. Coffee critics, those who have 
travelled far and wide and tasted coffees in 
various dimes, tell us they have never 

J tasted more delicious coffee. -Some have 
! even said—-but we will refrain from printing

such high praise. We prefer you to try

iind the Wheel 
■ ord and Drive

Get
ofV

nWtt juitonco!-L {Ci ia
Ask your friend to let you "pilot" his ear on an 

you'll like it, and will be surprised how easily the 
imil driven.m n s

t. «IM b. Sold m3, 10 and 25 pound packages.

•SOS

If you have 
thing good in i 
a passenger.

K the thrill of driving your own car, there ia some- • 
• you. It is vastly different from just riding—being 

cjally so if you drive a Ford.
>men and even grand fathers—thousands of them— 
nd enjoying it A Ford stops and starts in traffic 
■j smootitness, while on country roads and hills 
'«row to ail vantage.
™ want to be behind "the wheel" constantly.

it n

don't want to 
surprise in etoi 
And the same

*«Hl
re for you when you try it. 
price it was three years a^o.

... are■r
with ex^ptional en«j 
Its atrength and powl

Buy a Ford and yd

.«otic CASTOR OIL AND RESIN !Ml ESIEassrïTSi The eupply for those goods this year Is very limited. 
Be Sure and get your requirements lx fore It is too 
late.

lent of the

Runabout - $475
Touring - • $498

1 . —

■K t...}
o.wA. fs

SAL CAR ’- i-
T. O. B. FORD, ONT.

Deoler, Wolfville.
THE U1 lllsley fir1 Harvey Co, Ltd.

j ROOT WILLIAMS, N. S.F. J. Poi 9
■

mge in Priced Milk

"è^rSeri
lies will be se follows: one quint

quart where not delivered,
attention to a Awraq
i proportion to the 

M rêentj

we, grain,

\

OLALI
ling railroads, man- 

thrdughoatthe

of til kln.1i, toot*, bottles 
wru are double jibe price 
gea have increased fifty pçr 

is the only thing that hai 
d In price, bnt as it is the 

: factor In the production of 
vitiation oi a few dollar* per 
J make very little difference. 
. Georg* F Wqod. E F M*- 

A Coldweil, Wm O Une. 
. B R Wick Wire, W 
Johnson, C R Nowl*o,

nil will certainly go further 
and yoa will be on ’the 

sure road to putting down the cost of living if youbuy 
your Groceries from WENTZELLS LIMITED.

What winter Otocariaa do you require? Send to Weottell. Limited 
•rature to lava something worth while. *•

Your Moneyi:

iada.
I,, '°o. :ïü

for prices and buy there. You

, -r
—.2i« to d.at th. 81 Uw. Ten 
b«U ... «Olng qutally. .ndm
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I'role*atonal Cards

iHt mtSSINfi Of] Back The Men At The Front
A HEALTHY BODY

PENT!STRY.
A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.

S

LORD SHAUGHNESSrS APPEALI
w# woeléseat and relent!#-* foe, and ' 

be reduced to a speciea ef v 
All our Icdependeer*, all our bopee 
st>4 naplmtivos, and those ol our 
children for generations to come, are 
bound up Indissolubly la the defeat | 
ef our er-eoilen. • 11

To the «u rompllebmeat of this pur*' | 
itlaue to bead

Oiaduat* of Philadelphia Dental College 
Offloe In McKenna Block, Wolf rills,
Teleohone No. «I,

J* response to (hr. request of « 
number of prominent French- 
Canadien gentlemen of the 
Province of Quebec, iAtrd 
Hkavgkruity has expressed hit 
vient ou the present conditions 
ns follows;—

Has Met Had An Hem's Sdusarn 1
TsMng «nmet-a-tive»».

M. R. ELLIOTTi the 
, let M.O. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr. Bowles, 
Telephone 88.

all our
Um erp*energies. Notwithstanding the 

oi mergle provided by the a

*/«orate Information, declare that 
f-irtber rein for 
and that they cannot be secured by 
voluntary enHstmwt. la these sir 
eumataoces conscript toe, however 
pronounced may be our antipathy to 
législation of that doecrlptton, shoal# ' 

as an Invasion of tho 
of the eubje'i,

a measure designed to preserve 
We must continue to equip, arm, end 
support,ear own troops and to give 
•tub material assit sacs to the All leg . 
as la possible by meet strenuous ef- 1 
fort Indeed. If It be neeeeeery, the 
■cope of the Conscription BUI should , 
be no enlarged ne to uogopel serving g| 
In nil I lanebte of Industry furnish' 4*

evereeae, our ■lit-' 
having tbs meet'ruiHBRB la a germ la my eyatsm 

I that reader» obooilous every 
* form ef kglsUtloo eakulatsd to

Office Hourei- 1 a.m.. 1-3, 7-8 p. m. k
Expert Piano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Voicing, Regulating, Repairing 

Organ. Tuned and Repaired.

M C. Collins.
P.O. Boa *«,. WolMlle, M S.

gavads the personal liberty of the 
subject, save such as may be necen- 
aary for the safety ef tbs nation aad 
dsr tho peace, health and general wel
fare of the people,

£eforced military service In time
mt pane* ns k esMed in gen»#, foreign i 
eountrlee. wewid seme within my estagory ef *Se«le*ble '«oaeura*, 
tsremt U bas the edtoct ef taking 
• from hie or «aery avecattea, 
and. for glvaa parleda making him ; 
subject to military regulations under 
the oewtret af military effidahs. not 
----------«r saw ---------- Immediately

V of i
bet

ne a/ ceytad not 
personal liberty,

ten, MAAfUOTT
78 Lees Are,, Ollte*, Ont.,

A ugust Vth, mi,.
“ I think it my duty to tell you what- 

"Frwlt-n-ttves" has done fvr me. 
Three years ago, 1 began to fed run
down and tired, and suffered very m-urh 
from Liver and Kidney Trouble. 
Haring read of “ Fruit-n tires", ! 
thought I would try litem. The r« 
waa surprising. During the f, 
past, I have taken litem rr-'utirly 
would not chastge for anytim.g l hove 
method em honr't tuhneu since I eons- 
sesmeed wing " F/uit-A-tiv-e ", end I 

' know now what I haven't kpown for 
•goodmany years—that t*,ll#e lAeesiog 
of a healthy body and clear thinking

WALTER J. MABBK/TT. 
toe, a bos, d to f2-'A trial vise, Ms. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Frult-a-tiree Untiled, 
Ottawa.

r. J. PORTER
Licensed 4uctloner for 

towns of Kentvlllc ond 
Wolf ville» N. S.

ef eaw danger 1mmod lately 
ut Ml bemuse that within

ta war.

impeedhag. 
hie HfeeMte inr war material and supplies 

Frothy jingoism and Incendiary 
si.,eoating as a rule from 

■wboaa only -vmtrlhvUon lo the |

■syLtissL^ l
id, aa|\|^ît!ïu

may oww^to

JAJBD 8HAU0H>TES^y.
pad, trained aad forwarded to the 
SrbUag front with tb«4 utmost 
promptaees. This werk *1» under 
taken by the late Lord Klti lf*n*r, and 
immediate* ail of the Oilrmns De 
ic/rUme of the Empire# espreaeed 
torir willingness and, li*4f«d, 4i**r 
f'tlnation V; suppléa,mi end aeefei 
th- army of the -King by sending 
troops and meeting, oilier war re 
'juirements to thenm.lt of their r* to 
rpottfve rwourwe. Canada wee among 
the 8ret. to declare that tbs war In 
which llrluln and Frame were en 
raged for the defence of human 
liberty was 'aaada's war also, a de 
rlaratioa (bat was no ended through 
out the /wmlnloe from coaet to ceaat 
by an vvt-rwbelnilaa majority of bar 
people Tlie men of Canada reepond
ed nobly Vt tbs sail for volentaere 

to fas ntmed be »«*d tU Overseas Army went to the 
ba 7 limn or e «'tug Hue where their prowess end 
win ensue, mrh » rnw^ry won fer them onlvereal ad 

r—i^n.* „ gnu, ga i. I ration Tboueaeda of them mad»
r -i.rrnsfir at lti* supreme saertAue. and are burled

r^' „„ tMiiefiolds <Ahsr thousands
 ̂ h* free fr0m were wounded or Ultea prisonsrx
-T- - — Lh-., wmM thus putting them out of servies, and 

aeuatrr and a national “ *r**t '«»uy ethers, after a long 
ewtrlt of patriot lam that will prorldc VerU>4 In the trenc bee, require rest 
all tihs rLn men mener aad “t"1 rectipeyatleg, 
mmértel with the least tinaeflila ge They « all to us for

k,. ooeAW to l'If ttf mon to All the gap 
?V . a ltbertlaa of the ph-tml ranks, and failure lo raepond
,,Tr. rz u.at call would no' only We a last
hwsim ihiM of the burden a# »'-» dlagrace tit Ihmada, but might be 
?üi. L __ua- oroooriIon * matter of fl- small moment In de

m »' «w

«SS lïîation*fraoatit with most Lrlo». dan “< <"'*'* t®“( h »"b II. horror», H Is 
Sr wlîfaJways il a W/urL of gran «-hfurd •«. aeeume that our Interest In 
rLilTaeA Wide tmt the reeular' '»*** out/o/ns la different In any degree
land femes constated of a mere band Jrw»» *WJr ‘’'‘ir' b7"ïni
fui r,, a^mi barelr suffi, lent f«/r t.!*e Wts Entante Aillas. If, by any

of order at honte and h 'l-th'S, 'he rentrai Power» amcaedsd matter ef »/,awi!tou« im <" defeating Britain and bar Aillas, 
aertAnc* that a large army of citizen ®ur freedom would be gun# We 
told 1er» should be organised, equip uould be under tbs thumb of an arro hutd

ef «he military 
» la not bust fer 

wneee mm abeuld be
ef a policy makleg far

tv and banedneua But

,cyter
the NOW IS THE TIME!

To Get tour furniture

ggglt la newial in the
w/itcb may tend is encourage ti
tle et rile, should be euppreeeed

peace, proefwrtiy and bapploeea 
k may be said If eee aatioe negl

ready Imp* 
ef war, will erne day seek e 

ef quarrel aad wrenrmer It, 
The gravity of tide 

edmHtel, k becomes «

every utter sane that saveur» 
loyalty should bring 
meat le the offender Î* -

rlpt1 ou I» sew the lew ef tM
itnnlry, and as matter what Mg 
■/lees about the policy of Governmmti 
or the motives and otetbed# allagatf 
to bava attended our recruiting and 
other ear activities during the Aral 
two years ef the war, It 1» new the 
sacred duty of every good cftleea of 
■ anad» loyally aad wldlagly to analet- 
ths authoring» In putting the I 
live Conwrtptlan law Into effeet 

Impartiality, i 
of policy aad 

ever.

Carpenter work is alack at pres
ent, and I am prepared to do lip- 
holntery of all kind* oh Furniture 
Also Carriage ami Weigh 
will also repair Fiirullti 
kinds.

I have had a large experience in 
this work and can guarantee satis
faction,

J. C. Bishop, - WolMlle.

74 V'mj Zi v
___ „ atikery

eudMoet ter interne* it there 
but ntsvwf enough tit as 

the offensive U that appear le
k e*etoéooeded that the

Heats,
<ire of all

the

1er eee mm 
he el task.

with-

Memories
of “the nicest cup of tea 
I ever tasted—

loathe hast
lag hie crlt 
tie* until the 

The man with » sue* 
facie tbs effect of an 
wbllo oue with IHtle 
having ne«hlng to par, <*» 
with equanimity, aad 1er 
similar reaeeus the man with one or 
mere sons Is apt te bava a «anceptlee 
ef «ono-rlpilon quite different free» 
that <4 tho man who baa neither son 
nor grandson to «.on tribe to. The 
titter (iasa should be medamte an4 
cormlderatii In tbalr public - 
eft the subject. Those of ue who, 
like mywrlf, her# eeen ell our rete
ll vee of mllllary ego go evemeee, sad 
who here oRperlonuwd the ■■dneee ef 
Um end separation, «annot help feeb 
mg oompaael'ui for the parante whose 
situ ties for iheir sons male» them 
inaugurate the terror* of mllkarr »er- 
vie*, but 1er the rouan me* tbaae 
sslvee i bar# Is eo truck feeling be- 
•aese, If, being fit for servie# and 
having non# of Ih«# rueognlaed 
grounds <m which lo d.mgnd Irnmee- 
by, they era unwilling to take any 
p- eis that may b« sswlgnad to ibeai 
In ibis hour of danger, they are ne- 
gl#« Mng ihwlr duty as «Hlsanw aad 
•clfishir evading thalr share of the 

>n i bet the munir y bee to beer

military pre 
r be property asked 
le te be pia« a4

/euatttlng eeadltloe of 
namineee, k eep be | 
where the MWhite Ribbon News. n fWti

NoOallume, L’tdsnrSSL,0W«au»'e Cbrtitir.li Temperaoee Halo*, 
Amt orff»oig#4 in IW4.

Aim.—The protection of tlm borne, tfc. 
ahobtiow of th# Ihimzr traffic and tit# to 
uuy* of'Cbrtit'a CA«A4#«

Morro For Ooff and HoJ# 

tiv# Lead.
Bioos -A knot of Wbit# Itibtim,
Wsrcuwonv AgitaU, educau, or

The large*! dealers in Improved 
Farm Properties in Canada.

HalilaXi N. S,» Csnsds.
Uui# in euatoo

and Be
wXMti'fiKUfc
Ninety surus of Oruhsnls fully iminrovmi. 

whole or part. I'rioa usuepllmislly

C. A. Sortir, Loral Agent.

KING COLE 
ORANGE

e further sup 
m iu their d# E in

Ornona# or Wotmvtun Vente. 
Prmidnut PEKOE The "Extra" in 

Choice Tea
Mm. L W. Wvep.l 

1st Vie# Fr##ol#ot Mm. 4. CuUmi.
»ud Vic# VrmAmA, Mrs. It. Itiud.Z 
tid Vi## Fr##id#ot M/a. <jeo, Fitcb. 
Itecordiog kocy Mm. W, O. T»ylor 
fJor, finer et ery—Hr». L, It, Duncan

Treeswer- Mm. H> Pleeo.
ev ranteraeomtee. 

labrador Work Mm, F!#*!«*. 
Ijuiultonueo Hr». J. KewiAow. 
Willard How# Mrs, M. ¥re*rma. 
TntMjemtue In MaiAaffa-scbooia - Mm. 

Dr. i Brown
Mvangoititic Mm. Forvae Amltb. 
P«sc«su4 Arl/itiathw -Mm, J. Bead. 
Frees -Mow M*rg»r<B*raa.
Will'* AtiWx/n Bulletin Mm.

Orpinns; Wntafii,i,a snoKaumu.aA

Yarmouth Une
Fall SBRVICB.

Iawvm VarjnoiiUi Wwhieiinyu, and 
Hatiirtlnye, Return, l«««vu henlrul 
VVlui'f, liiiai.uii, Tuesday», sud Fri-

%

Pur ftikst», utstgrumu 
innIIuu, spply »t Wharf t

iKXa-lt'TIQH TRIBUNAL | »^Md sddllle*»! Infer

m Jr Wisest Kinney, Uttpi.
Vsrwealh. M. ».

■oarow âVARMOtiTH 
afARawiF aRr, Ud.

THE BATTLE OF FLANDERS\ .

Walter

E. B. SHAWJy/ysl Tempemnc# Jorgb/o Miss

•rpalrlng of Boot» and 
Shoes of all Mods

Us* resumed business at the old 
.land rii hia new building.

Orders Solicited ond 
Corefully executed.

Be Gentle Towards the
Affidtd.

afraid that w« who sis ie 'h« 
bay4sy pJ Ilf# art very spt to ovulorzk 
tits tfibot# ws owe to old eg# -tbs »«- 
»pcct, tbs cooslderstioo, lb# pstmac#, 
lbs gistilode; sad. I*»tly, fb»/ugb no 
Issetly, the tolsrsacs.

Respect I» doe to gray hair» becsoss 
of • Ilfs well spent tbst be# wade old 
ags possible ; consideration, 1/ecaoee o) 
lb# waning of physical and mental 
powers; patience, Uteuee the Is tier
ing step end wavering Intellect i# not 
no quick end keen to grasp tbs situa
tion M of yore; gratitude, because * 
•T lbe knowledge- to be ecqultid 
oily by experience tbnt be» been 
bended dowu through tbèm; »nd loi- 
rrance, because Ibe repetition» of 
tceuee end happenings from the hook 
of Ibeir yootb -irksome though there 
may seem to ua—ere but netursl, 
taking tbe nged speaker hack to tbe 
hspple#t moments of life at n time 
when friends of • like age surrounded

1

GOAL! GOAL I 
GOAL IExemption Tribunals.

Boards have been -.ween in such a wav as In malts them absolutely Independent and 
influence. There ere ever 1,880 beards throughout Ilia country, each composed of two 

by the county lodge in lbs district concerned end one selected by a {pint «enmUtlee of 
ng Jsmllior with local conditions where they ell, ilia members are weU-fltied Is appreciate 
sssrnption ns ate put before them by men colled up.

I

K5(surpm.
.... r,MMi lor .1,

l'«n(nlly Hcrwiwl »n4 
Promptly Dellvired.

Sprliighlll, Albloo Nut 
ond Otd Sydney.

Il VE US A TRIAL . 
Burgess V Co.

1*

*«, <oW* *•.««»“• -—*** 

« 3S^ral".te4ïï!i^!taffJ?Jî;ar -1 ^-w-rwhue-, »«*»w 
" /x '.".V7.5 M iwsWh-'.MtoLsr k»’ isatiatia star
« ,lwi #e - u- ■whuh iwwp. w

:
‘

R. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX
Kwilv.ra mil Haller, of «II Simla 

ol Furor Ptuilucs,

Cunxlgnmcnti Solicited. 
Oromot Returns. 

WolMlle

.#0fft out of tbs trsnebss,—Soms slssp whilst stbsrs plsy cords
, **• -Photo by courtefy of 0. P, H,fl 'her. 1Tolerance of the little faddy, likes 

end dislikes of lb# »g#d should si. 
ways be ongrudiugly conceded.

i V)

til Tk#l be ibeuld be aseaie* ksssus# dlftisssktiod o#dsv tks War Tin» Efostios Act.

^■-i^j^^-sacdaaiMvctEccacaaTo Cot the Boat From Life.
One should have some unattainable 

ideal, something to do in life which 
can never be finished, soms engross 
Ing vocation; end a development of 
wind and soul tbst we can summon 
when nil eternal resource# fail to k«#p 
ws young end vigorously enjoying 
onr youth. Cultivai* » good dispo
sition, serenity end poise. Most of 
tbe worry te about something that 
never beppens. if yew do tbeee 
things white you may not attain star- 
Ml yootb, you will very materially 
effect your future end you will add 
not nnly to your days of Ilfs, but will 
wake them more complete, Increasing 
your capacity for living end for en
joying existence to lbs very end.

/«wf 6y Th, Mian Stnlu Cwwft
IM

V**-' MV
; ;*

,

croule* tii« Vaw, —rkou ly worn., of fl, f, «,
thoTootooovOld Rtorif. forThe Levs ol 'ïbore U nII tooegb la «too, Ood 

boo».; bet# Ie »oi lb. mleolon ol 
mrr yoeaf moo end women to do- 
toll ood ropoit It oil,

oh

-..Ol ol id Heill.b pop. 
«loi Her,, old but 

It con cams two il» 
bars. Again, Ibsy 
>te sides of » certain

«r«l I,mo lo 0,1- ,ol, In -N Min», 
ioio (orrttl | m, t (jiml,.iiiml «*« 
told b« ». ,1 liin.. loan »l.«n bo 
«'it orilm toff t daw* *f oo btnlmb 

of to. .0. ».or.d to 
by to, .lord, moo.ich 
•» ublo*

Old Tea Looko AM Right
Old tee and fresh

:r } .

Tbst ►bow!

tbs st
andas

tea and good 
tier a woman 
doesn't like.

Hi
owestf

HI ■

lit mII
t™ '«III»'-1

«old I mm?

sdnt aged 
.ses n trifle 
tbs» ef yo

no-

te
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